Czas Past Simple i Past Continuous - ćwiczenia

I.Uzupełnij zdania czasownikami w czasie Past Simple.

1. We …………….. (meet) them in Paris last week.
2. Their dad ……………………..(not / tell) us about his illness.
3. …………………………….. (you / buy) a new pair of shoes?
4. When …………..……………… (he / visit) his grandparents?
5. I ……………… (not / do) my homework.
6. Where ………….. you yesterday? (be)
7. His friends …………….. (buy) him a camera.
8. I …………….. (cook) delicious dinner for our family.
9. Our neighbour …………….. (be) ill last week.
10. Steve …………… (have) a problem.

II. Uzupełnij zdania czasownikami w czasie Past Continuous.
1. We …………….. ..(wait) for you.
2. She …………………….(sleep) all night and half a day.
3. Their mum …………………… (do) the washingup.
4. I …………………….. (look) for my keys.
5. ………………. you……………… (talk) to Tom?

6. ………………. his mum ………………. (wait) for him at the shop?
7. They ………………… (not / read) a book.
8. Tom’s neighbour ……………………. (repair) his car in his garage.
9. They ………………… (laugh).
10. I ………………….. (not / watch) TV.
III. Uzupełnij zdania czasownikami w czasie Past Simple lub Past
Continuous.

1. I …………………… (watch) a film when a phone ……………..(ring).
2. She ……………………. (look) at me and …………………… (smile)
all the day.
3. The sun ……………… (shine) and the birds …………………. (sing).
4. I …………………. (open) the door, ………………. (take) my coat off
and …………….. (phone) my mum.
5. They …………………. (walk) down the street when the accident
……………… (happen).
6. She ……………….. (say) hello and her son ……………….. (wave)
to me.
7. When my younger sister …………………… (watch) TV, I
………………….. (cook) a new dish.

8. When they …………………… (have) dinner, uncle Tom …………….…
(arrive) and ……………….. (give) them a present.
9. I ……………………… (look) for my mobile phone when
I ……………….. (see) Steve playing football in our garden.
10. Our parents ……………….. (sit) on the blanket and
we……………………. (fly) the kite.

Inne ćwiczenia do wydruku znajdziesz na stronie 
http://angielek.pl

Odpowiedzi:
I.1-met, 2-didn’t tell, 3-Did you buy, 4-did he visit, 5-didn’t do, 6-were,
7-bought, 8-cooked, 9-was, 10-had
II. 1-were waiting, 2-was sleeping, 3-was doing, 4-was looking, 5-were /
talking, 6-was / waiting, 7-weren’t reading, 8- was repairing, 9-were
laughing, 10-wasn’t watching
III. 1-was watching / rang, 2-was looking / smiling, 3-was shining / were
singing, 4-opened / took / phoned, 5-was walking / happened, 6-said /
waved, 7-was watching / was cooking, 8-were having / arrived / gave,
9-was looking / saw, 10-were sitting / were flying

